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Blacks want blacks to join 
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By Quantalane Henry 

Black students al TCU have the 
opportunity   to  do   something   thai 
would not have been possible a 
generation ago —promote themselves 
mi campus. 

Although blacks were never denied 
enrollment at TCU, the) were 
enrolled in only two ol the several 
colleges before 1964. 

In 1952, Bute College of the Bible 
included black students. Harris 
College ol Nursing was integrated 10 
years later. 

Of the 5,829 undergraduates 
enrolled at TCU in the fall, 284 are 
black - roughly 4.8 percent of the 
student bod\ 

Most black students said being 
black at TCU is just like being black 
anywhere else. TCU oilers a person, 
regardless ol race, an opportunity to 
obtain an excellent education. But 
some said lli.il llie social needs ol 
black students at TCU are not being 
adequately met l>\ the administration 
or student leadership 

Brian (iaslon, a junior biology 
major and chairman <>l the Black 
Student (Caucus, said blacks at TCU 
are outsiders. 

"When Mm walk around campus, 
it seems as though everyone thinks 
you should act .1 certain was,'' 
(iaslon said "I leel that I am treated 
equally, but I have the feeling I have 
to do better than everyone else." 

Although (iaslon sees no deliberate 

isci iinination at TCU, he said there 
is the cover! form where blacks are 
not invited to assimilate. 

"There are lew things blacks can 
do at TCU socially, other than go to 
parties.-' he said. "Programming 
Council sponsors activities that are 
interesting and fun, but the activities 
arc not attractive to blacks." 

Because (iaslon wasn't involved in 
extracurricular activities in his high 
school, which was 70 percent white 
and 30 percent black, he has made it 
a point to gel involved a I TCU. 

Former lilms committee chairman 
ol Programming Council, Caston is 
also on the selections committee ol 
Tom Brown / Jarvis, is dean ol 
pledges ol Alpha I'ln Alpha fraternity 
and has served on the permanent 
improvements    committee    <>l     the 
I louse ol Si lie lent Heprescntaliv es. 

"Alpha Phi Alpha hcl|>cd me l<> be 
able lo do more service and social 
events, and it has helped me lo meet a 
lol ol other people in the fraternity 
and it has strengthened me as a 
person," he said "Il was a group I 
could idi'iil il v with." 

Caston is involved on campus, but 
said that main blacks are not in- 
terested. 

"II people don I like what I hev see. 
Ihev won't get involved,'' he said. "I 
don I think activities are planned 
with the black student III mind. 

"I think they (TCU administrators) 
realize it's a problem, but .is far .is 
doing something about il, they're not 
acting,'' he said. "Maybe they don't 

know what Io do or how lo do it 
The    BSC    is    not    solving    the 

problems ol black students on 
campus either, (iaslon said. 

"WV're Irving to get ourselves 
together right here on canipns. and 
reach out lo black students hen? and 
gel them involved in order to make 
the BSC a more v iable organization." 
(iaslon said "BSC can IH- more ef- 
fective il more people would join." 

He said he feels blacks should 
attend predominantly white colleges 
so Ihev can associate with jxtiple 
from different backgrounds and 
become more well-rounded. 

(iaslon said he wouldn't come to 
TCI il he could choose again. 

"llie  onlv   lime   I   cujovetl   il   here 
was niv freshman ve.ir beeausr I w.is 
awav from home tor I he first lime 
and I liked the new environment," b< 
said. "As the ve.us go bv . its Ixvn 
going dow nlnll. the tin ill is gone." 

Jellrev Bichard. a junior double 
major in political science ,t\n\ 
economics, believes thai bring hl.uk 
at IC.t is a valuable Inp into oilier 
cultures. 

"I he lac I thai I am different means 
that I did have to adjust to TCU." 
Kichard said. "Bui il also meant that 
the Kit' community stands to learn a 
great deal Irom me because of mv 
different perspective." 

Kichard graduated fourth m Ins 
class from Fort Worth's O.I) Wyall 
High School, winch is .liwmt Ml 
percent black. 35 percent while.md 5 
percent I li.spanic. 

has He is a TCU Scholar. 
cumulative CI'A ol .18 and has Ixen 
a participant in the TCU Honors 
Program since IK- was a I reshuiaii 

"TCU lias nol Ixen a hindrance lo 
my obtaining the lullilhnenl ol inv 
moral. financial and academic 
needs." Bichard said "And in fact, 
alter I made a point lo acquaint 
mvselt with the TCI administrators, 
I loiind Ihev were helplul in assisting 
in e t il in ee I m v college 
requirements." 

Blacks are nol l>euig racially 
discriminated against al TCU, 
Kichard said, but in many cases the 
barriers lliat exist applv to socio- 
economic groups rather than racial 
groups 

Bichard is a very active participant 
in campus organizations. He is 
finance officer ol BSC v ice president 
ol the TCU Prelaw Association, a 
member ol l'i Sigma Alpha national 
collegiate political science honor 
association, and the chairman ol llie 
l niversilv Relations committee ol the 
Student House nl Representatives. He- 
was inducted into Mortar Board this 
month. 

Bichard     said     that     blacks     are 
adequately    represented   in   student 
government and PC, but are nol in 
tlic faculty, winch includes Iwo lull 
tune black Icacliers. 

I Moils lo increase the number ol 
black faculty members should 
continue if the university is com 
milled to llie pursuit ol excellence in 
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Blacks 
education, Richard said, Black 
professors, like black students, bring 
with them a unique background that 
contributes to the university's in- 
tellectual fertilit) in ways that white 
membersvi theTCl facultv cannot, 

Carla Cunningham, a senior 
biologv major From Maple Heights, 
Ohio, said that Mucks are simply 
stereotyped at TCU. 

Cunningham, witli a cumulative 
(JPA abo\e 3.S, is treasurer ot Mortar 
Board, a member of BSC. has been a 
member ol the Student ("enter Ad- 
visory board, the TCU Marching 
Band and homecoming committee ot 
PC. She is also vice president of the 
Alpha Angels at TCU. 

"I've just recently seen a change in 
how the TCU administration reacts 
to the needs ol blacks on campus,' 
Cunningham said. "It it bad not been 
tor a strong BSC! and Mr. Marvin 
Dulanev to carry mit activities toi 
black students, the\ wouldn't take 
place. 

"A handshake doesn't mean \iui 
are accepted, because some ol the 
administrators ask \ on \otir name 
and when \ou turn your back, 
they've forgotten it. I can't speak For 
all ol them, but I truly believe 
Chancellor 1 inker is sincere." 

Cunningham plans to graduate this 
Mas and attend graduate school at 
Columbia University in New York, 
where she has alread) been accepted. 

Rubv I'oe. a junior accounting 
major from Houston, said that "there 
is no sense ol black community at 
TCU." 

Poe. who is ,i member ot BSC. the 
1 Cl Residence Hall Association, and 
films committee ol PC, was recent!) 
crowned Rose Queen ol the TCI 
chapter ot Delta Sigma Pi. the 
national business fraternity. I'oe is 
the lirst black in the historv of the 
TCU chapter to be given that title. 

There are only tour blacks in in the 
fraternity out ol a membership of 4S. 
but Poe said she has a \er\ good 
relationship with her fraternity 
cronies. 

"I teel a part ot TCU because I've 
made ins sell a part ot it," Poe said. 
"Blacks, I think, have to get involved, 

and it we don't, I think we are 
segregating ourselves." 

Poe. a resident assist.int iBA) in 
Sherlev dormitory, said the social 
activities at TCU "are not structured 
to appeal to us. That is vvhv more 
blacks should get involved-so those 
who are planning can have input 
From blacks 

Elizabeth Proffer, dean ol students 
.il I ('I . said that black students are a 
concern ol the administration. She 
said the reason their arc not more 
black professors ,il TCI is ,i 
"question of dollars and cents," 

Alan', bl.nl-s will not accept the 
low salaries here, and they look 
elsewhere for employment. Com- 
panies are hiring mam blacks and 
other minorities." Proffer said " \lso, ': 
there aren'l as manv blacks getting I 
Ph.Ds." and professors need a Ph.D. 
to get tenure, 

\s l,u as discrimination is con- 
cerned. Proffer said It'I doesn't 
discriminate against minorities. But 

From page I 

that doesn't mean the university is 
satisfied with "what's being done 
w ith integral ion." she said. 

"We tIN to promote integration, 
hut it's hard to do at TCU because the 
students segregate themselves," 
Proffer said. "You can just look in the 
cafeteria and see all the blacks in one 
area, all the v\ biles in one area, all the 
dance majors in one place and so 
forth." 

She said she hopes the BSC and the 
Bl.uk Faculty Staff Caucus will 
participate more fully in the 
orientation program bv having one 
IPS member, one BSC". member and 
one Freshman get together to help • 
black students adjust to campus life. 

Intercultura! Affairs Adviser 
Mars in Dulanev said that there are 
not "too manv social outlets" For 
black students. 

Since there are onlv a few blacks on 
campus, Dulanev said, onlv a 
"handful are trving t« get things 
together lor themselves." 

"There's a lot ol apathy here and a 
hit more apathv now , than sav. a \ ear 
ago,"  he said.  "The situation won't 

change unless we gel a good group ol 
freshmen here lor the fall 

Dulanev said th.it it is his role to 
identify students who have "a lot ol 
ability, talent, are academically 
sound and have the time to par- 
ticipate in student government, PC 
and other decision-making groups on 
campus." 

"It's up to the Mack students to 
become involved because student 
government and PC won't be sen- 
sitive to the needs of blacks unless the 
blacks students make them aware of 
their needs," Dulanev said. 

"Bv working with the caucus 
(BSC"). I get a lot of input as to what to 
do here in mv job," be said. "The 
caucus could be more effective if it 
were more visible on campus, bv 
doing more campus-related service 
projects." 

Reva Bell, assistant professor of 
elementary education and one of the 
two black faculty member here. 
earned her master's degree in 
education from TCU. She got her 
Ph.D from Texas Woman's 
I niversitv. 

When she was working towards her 
master's in the late 'SOs, Bell said, she 
had to go to graduate classes in 
elementary schools in black 
neighborhoods because ol TCU's 
integration policy. TCU professors 
had lo go oil campus to teach blacks. 

"I was not allowed on campus in 
the late 'SOs, but alter we were 
allowed on campus during the early 
'80S, there were few problems I had 
to deal with," Bell said. 

She said black students should stop 
complaining and realize they need to 
work together lor "common good." 
She agreed with Proffer that the main 
reason there are onl\ two full-time 
black professors at TCU is because of 
salaries. 

"Blacks can make more money at 
other institutions and I am here at 
TCI' because I live in Fort Worth. 1 
like what I'm doing. 1 like TCI "s size 
anil I feel I can make a contribution," 
she said. 

Manv students agree with Bell, and 
that's why they're at TCU, where 
blackness is the same color as it is 
anywhere else. 

For the last issue of etCetera, 
Bill says - 
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Derby day prelims 

DERBY GRABBING! RIGHT: Members of Alpha Delia Pi sorority 
head to the Sigma Chi house on Wednesday nigh) to bring the guys 
over lor a "real" party. BELOW: In the lobby of the Sigma Chi house 
the ZKTAs play up to Sigma Chis Bill Kyre and Dan Sboevlin. 
BELOW LEFT: Joe Dugan, a freshman from St. Louis, fraternizes 
with sororitv girls after they do a song and dance. BELOW RIGHT: 
The Sigma Chi house is decorated from inside to out by Wed- 
nesday.    PHILLIP MOSIER / TCU Daily Skiff 
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Computers basically a Communist plot 
By Susan Thompson 

\l\ loved ones have IM-CII telling me 
for yean tli.il I'll eventuall) die <>l 
high I>IOCHI pressure because I use so 
much salt. People ought l<> save their 
breaths. Long before salt ever even 
bits the I>I<»HI In letb.il amounts, m) 
pressure will alread) be inflated l>\ .i 
dcadlv little virus called Xelda. 

Vluallv I'm not sure of the name. 
I've been exposed to it for three 
months now. and I can't even figure 
it out well enough to know the name. 
It seems ih.it Us aliases include 
COBOL, PASCAL and im own 
inlcrlIK>us strain- BASIC. 

I once tried to learn a foreign 
language. It was in the lltli grade 
and the language was German. Alter 
a vear I bad figured out how to ex- 
cuse someone after a sneeze and tli.it 
verbs go at the end of a sentence- 
usual!). 

That memory was miserable 
enough to convince me not to get a 
bachelor of arts degree in college. I 
was even willing to pay the ransom 
for not taking any foreign 
language-statistics and computer 
science. 

()l course I had no idea that 
computer science- involved the 
learning of a language lar more 
foreign and far less rational than 
(•erman. In this language the verbs 
go after the- line number, belore the 
end ol the- program, and inside the 
little rhombuses-usually. I think. 

Mv first direct confrontation with 
the terminal (that is the only ap- 
pendage of the computer I can 
ideulifv with at this point) was totally 
frustrating.   People   do   this   volun- 

tarily, lo -.in i- I line, and pa) mil I ions 
ol dollars lor the pi is ilege? 

It look me onl) live minutes i" 
ligure out how to turn the thing on. 
Then I spent '20 minutes saving hello 
while it spit ampersand symbols at 
me across the screen, line after line. 
The little sign on the wall said l" 
"break" it if it acted up in tins waj 

Finally it asked for my official 
hello It said: "LOGON." I logged 12 
times before the computer asked for 
my secret name. Then it asked me tor 
a "filename." It would probably take 
less to gel admitted to the Pentagon. 

Anyway, I typed in whal I thought 
to IK- a computer program thai would 
eventually give me a ciipj ol two 
report cards. The system did not sec il 
just that v\.i\ 

I    said    "run."    and    Nokia    said, 
"Y()l MESSED UP LINE ONE," 
"YOU MESSED UP LINE TWO," 
"YOU MESSED UP LINE THREE," 
.... Oh, of course, it gav e me a liml 

on all mv mistakes. It squirted out an 
abbreviated reprimand jusl vague 
enough lor me to have no idea wli.it 
was wrong (not that I would have 
known how to iix il even il 1 knew 
what was wrong). 

Three hours later, .is I inicrainped 
mv fingers and m\ mind, I realized 
that I could have typed m\ two 
re|M>rt cards in about 10 minutes on ,i 
good old-fashioned typewriter. For 
that matter. I could have chisch't 
them in granite in about two hours. 

This is an effective tool. 
When [X'ople sa\ computers are 

taking over the world, whal the) 
really mean is that the Russians have 
planted computers in our country, 
propagandized us into thinking them 
worthwhile, and are just wailing for 

us all  to start   Hipping our  lips wild    I    when  lliev   will  punch  the button 
out   liugcis  .KI^  answering our  own        when  we arc all  loo SIIIN  minded to 
images in bathroom mirrors.  I hal is   |   care 

events et(s. 
Monday        25 

Kcsidcncc Hall Staff 9   i no Slmk-nl Onh-f 

Kimm 214 
Kclavation I I  10 .im . Sink-til Onlcr KMKII 

204 
IH: noon. MIMICIII Center Komi 2 I I 
Research Ommittcc 2 |> .111 . Slmlcnl ('t-nli-r 
Komi 214 
Southwestern:  Career   Development    i  pin . 
Slll.l. nl Onlcr H.KIIII 204 
Academic    Affairs   '1   |> in .   Slnilcnl   Onlcr 

H»»»202 
I nitcrsilv      Benefits    Committee      1     pin. 
Slmlclil Center Knolli 20 i 
Performing   Arts  4:30   |l in      Slmknl   Ccnlci 

It 202 
lilmsS  10 |i in . Shiilcnl Onlcr Knom 202 

Parents Weekend 4  ill p.m.. Slnilcnl Ccnlci 

Kuan 202 
Public  Relations  4  10 p.m..  Student Ccntei 
KI«MII203 
IX'lta (.ainina 5 p.m., Sliiilrnl Onlcr II i 

207 
Recreation and Travel S p.m.. Student Ccnlci 
H<«HII2I4 

llunsc   of   Sturtcnl    Representatives   s   p.m., 
Slmloil Ccnlci Id*.in 222 
Angel Might 5:3(1 |. in., Slmloil Onlei II... mi 

205 
Campus Chest d |. in.. Shnlcnl Olllci It  

201 
BSU ft p.m.. Sludcnl Onlcr Know 2 I S 

University    Ministries   7:30   p in.,   Student 
(Icnlci II.iliiH.in 

Circl-  \ I. p.in . Slmloil Onlcr Hooin 20.S 
I inbreaks 8 p in.. Stllilcnl Onlci K.i 205 

Wcdncsdai     Night     Bible    Studs     H    p.m. 
Sluilciil Cci.cr KIXMII 207 

Thursday 28 

Student I .iff Staff S .10 p.m., Sludcnl Ccnlci 
Kiami 214 

Alpha kappa Alpha  10 p.m., Slnilcnl Onlci 
Hii.ini 201. 

Cornerstniie  7   p.m.,  Slmlcnl   Ccnlci   Km.in 
205 

Wednesday 27 

Tuesday        26 

\\ cdncsdav Sight Bible Studs 7 a.m.. Sludcnl 

( .nl. i It. 202 
I lousing 0   10 p in . Sliiilenl Onlcr KIM mi 222 
I Cl    Band   II   ,i in . Sliuknl Onlci   Lower 
i. >lil >v 
Mil   lihrarv    12:30   pin..   Slnilcnl   Center 

it. ton 
Traffic Appeals 2 pin . Slmlcnl Ccnlcr Knoin 

202 
MIA Advisors Committee 1  10 p.m.. Slnilcnl 
( J lllll KlKHII 214 

Alpha   Ptii   Alpha   4   pin.   Sludcnl   Outer 
Komi 204 

Supervisors Development h 10 p in . Shnlcnl 

Ccnlci K«xmi207 
I nuchstonc (.allerics 'I p in . Slnilcnl Ccntei 

I .. isscr I .nbln 
TCI   Band   I I  u III     Shulini   ( , nlci  IJIVVCI 

I,,,I,In 

Bonks Alive I p.m.. Slmlcnl Ccnlci !<  Ill 

SOC 3 p.m.. Sludcnl Ccnlci Ki... ins 202  211 1 

1(11 \ 4 I s p.m.. Slmlcnl Ccnlci Hoolll 202 

Internal mi ia I Students 5 p.m., Slnilcnl Ccnlci 
ll.illr.Him 
Programming Couneil 5 p III . Si mlcnl t culci 

Kix.lil 21 I 
Alpha   Plii  llmma   •>   p in .   Slmlcnl   (culci 

KIHMII 2IN 

Purchasing Pnlieies S  10 ,i III    Slnilcnl Onlci 
KIKHII 207 
Touchstone (.allerics (l ,i in . Shnlcnl Outer 
I.M'I'I l.i.liln 

Career   Placement   l) a.m.,   Slmlcnl  Outer 
|j>wei I...l.l.v 

TCf   Band   I I   ,i III., Shnlcnl   Ccnlc   I ,,ss,■, 
I ..l.t.s 
AAl I' I  l()p in    Slmlcnl Ccnlci H , 2112 

Arnold  Air Socictv   4: 111 p in . Slmlcnl Ccnlci 
K  205 
l)\C Dinner s 30 p in . Slnilcnl Ccnlci  Knoni 
21 I 
I iilll.nulil   N.ccting   7   p.m.,   Slmlcnl   Ccnlci 

2 I S 
Chun !   ..I Christ   7   111 |i m .  Slnilcnl ( culci 

Inur (.ruli|i .   ill p in . Shnlcnl Onto   Id..,in 
MM 

kappa   Mpli.i I'si  7  ill pin . Slmlcnl Ccnlci 
II,i 21(1 

Lutheran   Ministries  S  p.m.  Slmlcnl  Ccnlci 
II,...in 214 

Saturday 30 

Black Student Leadership Conference S .i in . 
Slmlcnl Center Lnwcl l.uliln 
Pre-I.aw     Association    S  id    ,i n,       Slmlcnl 

Ccnlci  Koilll 222 
Chi Omega cl ,i III . Shnlcnl Ccnlci It.ill,,«,,,, 
Career Change for Teachers 9 ,i n      Slmlcnl 
Ccntei HIHUII 207 

Delia  Sigma  Theta   5   pan.,   Shnlcnl   Ccnlci 
Km.in 205 

lpsilon    Phi    Lpsilon    0  ill    p in       Slmlcnl 
Ccnlci II..i.ni 207 

Chinese    Bible    Slud\     7   ill    p in      Slmlcnl 
Ccnlci I!.-in 2 IS 

Sunday I 

Shnlcnl   dull 

Frid a\ 29 

|-rida\   on (!amplls   H  p in .   Slmlcnl   Cciilct 
laiwei I,,l.l.v 

Delta   Sigma  Theta   I 
li.llh.M.,,, 

KIIA n. Slmlcnl Ccnlc, Koail 203 
Delia   Sqpna    theta   4   pin.   Shnlcnl   Ccnlci 
HIMMII 207 

Tail   Chi   lpsilon   7   pin.   Slmlcnl   Ccnlci 
K.H.in 202 


